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Entered at the Postolflce at Alexan¬
dria, Virginia, aH second claaa matter

Win' Xi)T "A LEXANDRIA ? "

The i'ii'th steeJ steamship con¬

structed by the Virginia, Shipbuild¬
ing1 Corporation at their plant in
this city will be launched within the
next few days. W'hije each ship has
painted upon its stern the words of
'^Alexandria,'' it has been suggest¬
ed" that one of these magnificent
specimens of marine architecture
should bear the name "Alexandria."
f Ten ships, it is said, v ::! Ijl- built
here. Only one-half of this numbci

¦vyill.have been completed when th;
fost ship leaves the ways. One, at

least, might bear the name of its
home port.
Put few steamers in bygone years

employed oti the Potomac bore tlu
name "Alexandria" -on their paddle-
boxes. 'Over fifty years ago one or

the ferryboats operating bctwcei
this city and Washington was known
as '"City of Alexandria." More re¬

cently a ferry beat which wa;

brought from New York to this pori
and placed on the Washington rout,

had the name "Vermont'' erased- am:
"Alexandria" substituted.
. The words of ^Alexandria'' fol¬

lowing the names of the. mammoth
steamers which have been built hcr«

are regarded .wth pride by people of
this city. But we would rejoice
more to see vone christened ''Alex¬
andria," ox- "City of Alexandria.'

REVOLUTION IN PRINTING

As is generally known, the book
and job printers of New York have
unitedly gone "on vacation," which
is their euphemistic way of describ¬
ing a strike in contravention of their
agreement with their employers. As
a consequence the periodicals of
the metropolis are hard hFt. Some
of them have had to suspend pub¬
lication of the current issues; others
have been issued in a smaller and
less presentable form than usual.

Literary Digest has announced
i hat its issue of October 18, an

eighty-page magazine, will be print¬
ed without the use of type or type¬
setters and on regular schedule
I ime.
The Baltimore Sun in describing

the modus operandi of producing a

modern periodical says "ordinarily
the matter contained in newspapers
and magazines is set up by compos;--
tors on linotype machines, the "lines
of type" sufficient to fill a page are

put together in a "Form." of this
f< nil a "matrix" or impression of

the type is taken, and from this
matrix a lend plate is cast, which is
i.fTixed to the printing presses.
While this process is followed with

ail ordinary reading matter, a dif¬
ferent one is used for the rejir»Hlue-
' .( n of pictures, photograhs, car¬

toons, drawings, etc. With them
metal cuts are laced in the forms
!' ferrcd to above and their imrcs-
-if.ii is a nixed to the matrix in the
same way as is the impression of

! t'li*' type.
| '"The Digest has conceived the
! a iT reproducing its readinu

j matter by means of cuts made by

j ! !;:¦: photo-engraving process in t!!'.'

way its pictures are ivpro-
j liuifti. Its article^ will be written
..till *t;he typewriter, the typwritteu
i'.eo)»y>pasted in nage form, and cut-

1 and matrices of these" pages made

in the ordinary manner. In this way

the use of type, and typesetters, of

linotype machines and- compositors
will be dene away with.

"If the ta.sk is successfully ac-:

corijplished ami at a reasonable cost;
it :? "wi-thin the realm of' possibility
tfcfct a revolution will be wrought!
in the printing business. There- is
;,t:ll more truth than platitude in

t he old aciag^'that. necessity is the
iv. ther of invention."

ISSl'K before LEGISLATIVE
_

The light ort^r retention or a'ouii-.
iin, by the'jv-xl. gential- assembly
( f the state dejiartment O'f pvolv-;
bitirn has been 'brought slfeirpiy "it- J
In the spotlight by a correspond-;
i i:ca (published in tire Richmond,
Xevvs-T.cadcr) between, the two j
avowed candidates for tin speaker-
hip i f the house. and Albert 0.
Hi :.v!uii. one of the Richmond del-;
nation in the lower branch, in the
ct ncspor.dt-nce in quesYion Richard,
I. IWwcr. .Jr.. of Nanscmond. and!
Mi.-jiiii.-1 h X. (Jilnin, of Clarke, both j
r: ndidates fi r the speakership, are

oyt: t'ciu'l aw to abolition of the ot-'
f..- now In Id by* the Rev. J. Sid-
.:. y Ti ters and as to woman suf-j

.Mr. Gilpin answers specifically!
and plainly, while Mr. Rrewer.- if
net ova sivi', is at least altogether
i: i!-cominitial. Mr. Rrewer is said
.. i.c ricee nizi'd as tin candidate of
in c win would retain th<{ office of
!.i -tat" i ommissiiner nt. prohibit ion:
Mr. (lilnin is emphatically against
:ttntii.n of tht- department favor-
: o abolition in the interest uf econ-

'n;. :ii¦ -T tin- welfare of the slat:-
i reply iu the litter1 of inquiry
ioin I UT.'gal.e Ho el ten. Mr. Giipii:

is.-is willingness to become pa-
11' of measure providing for tht

' i i tic 11 «jj" ;i:t- pi.eh!lijtion_«<Hice .¦¦I
;i l.ibitii n eoa*.iii:sr:i Atr. .to'Vi lh .:

itii conceUation of tin- annua! up-
t. riatien i f AoO./JUO.
A few wieks a«'o tiu- supporters

Mr. Hre.wer wore jubilent over

Iii'i they regarded as his assured

victory for the speakership. Today,
.yvhrii -Ei.'ewet's fallowing still claim

u -the^are- worried by
reported desertions to the camp of
the yryosition. Today the backers
of Gilpin proclaim him a winner

FALLS FROM BOAT; DROWNS

Kilmarnock, Va., Oct. 15..Fred
Hager, a trailing salesman, for the
Van. Camp products Company, of
New York, was drowned in the
lia(ppahaniu.ck rivet* late Saturday
fin neon. Ik- was coming from

.Urb&irta ti. Irvin^ton on the small
steamer that' carries the mail be-
toveeir thfejfi- places; HagCT took a

sua ?ir. <-ha.ir atithe stern of the
hoist. When the boat was opposite
Wharton Grove Camp grounds it was
observed that ITagar and chair were

both gt-ne, The steamer immedi¬
ately turned around and went in
"seni'cb of the missing man. The
chair was found floating in the wa¬

ter, but IlaK'er had disappeared.
Oysttrmen nearby are said to

haye heard liis cries for help, but
;:ci knowing what was the matter
did 110! g.o to his assistance. Efforts
made to find his body have been
i: navailing.

KiSIlOi* (,'AKKKiAN DEAD

Head el' Catholic See of Sioux Citv
Dies After Long Illness

Sir ux lCitv. Iowa. Oct. 15..liis-
bop Philip .i. Garrigan. head of the
Cat folic See of Sioux City, died
her.' yesterday after a long illness,

l years.
Bishop Garrigai: suffered a severe

attack of poisoning three years age
¦while attaidinj/- the Archbishop
."\iiinn Ii in banquet in Chicago and,
it is said, never fully recovered
from the ^liuck to hi,s system.

Uishop tGarrigan was born in

/rejar.d a-r.;! came to America at the
;;*ri of j"! years After becoming a

pric-t, he server! as head of several
rarishes in Massachusetts. Later
':e was madL. a vice rector of the
athoiic University in Washington.

22 in. hi&h
Shade 16, in. diam.

Antique Bronze
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Phone 19524 King Street Alexandria, Va,

GERMANS VETO PLAN *

Allied Step to Starve Russian Soviet
Meets With Disapproval

Berlin, Oct. 15..German will not

approve of the proposed food bioek-
lde of Russia as a matter of princi¬
ple. Nor will she actively join in
>hat measure except under compul¬
sion.
The {rovemoment has not taken ;

position on the allies' note, but thai
attitude seems foreshadowed by an

utterance of one of the ministers:
who said:

"Having felt the temible effects of
the mosit brtital and inhuman meth-!
ate of war, namely the hunger block-
ade. on our bodies, we cannot be ex¬

pected to jcin willingly to inflict the
suffering of death upon another peo¬
ple, agfairist which we, ourselves
pi'otested as inhuman, though in vain.

.'That disapproval or refusal or.

cur part would not be out of friend¬

ship for Bolshevism, but upon the
bread basis of humanity. It must
ivot be forgotten that millions of
Russians are not' Bolshevists, and
that there are also millions of wo-

men and children who cannot be held

responsible for the Bols'hevrku
"The allied measure to extermi¬

nate Bolshevism strikes a vastly
greater part of the Rusian people
that aro non-Bolshevist equally hard,
it would almost appear as if on the
day the treaty of peace is to be effec¬
tive the leajrue of nations announces

its birth with war in a different but
in principle and application more

cruel and inhuman form."

For results try a classified ad in
the Gazette.

Store Opens 8.30 a. m. Closes 6 p. m. Except Saturday

All Remnants and mill-ends are placed 011 sale every Thursday at special
prices, also many other special bargains will be found on Thursday in the
various departments.
WE MAKE DAILY DELIVERIES TO ALL SUBURBS INCLUDING SEMI¬

NARY HILL
BARGAIN NO. 11.

10 dozen Mohawk sheets, 81x90, *-.-0
value. Special Thursday each $1.85

BARGAIN NO. 12.

BARGAIN NO. i
Ten dozen ladies $7.50 georgette

waists, navy, flesh, white, sizes 38 to
46. Special Thursday each .... $5.98

BARGAIN NO. 2,
Six feather bed pillows $1.50 value-

Special Thursday each 89c
BARGAIN No. 3.

Six feather bed pillows §1.00 value
Special Thursday each 59c

BARGAIN NO. 4.
s

12 Klearflax line rugs, some brown
and grey, $2.75 value. Special Thurs¬
day each $1.69

BARGAIN NO. 5.
500 pairs gray blankets 50x72, $2.50

value. Special Thursday pair 81.i9

BARGAIN NO. 6,
Fifty pair gray blankets $1.00 and

.SI.25 value. Special Thursday pr. 69c
BARGAIN NO. 7.

Fifty dozen R. M. C. white mercer¬
ized crochet cotton No. 5 to 80 only
five spools to the customer, 12c value
Special Thursday spool 8c

' BARGAIN NO. 8.
One case ladies black and white-

hose. size tS to 10. 19c value, Special
Thursday 2 pair for *2-V

BARGAIN NO. 9.
Ten dozen ladies high neck long

sleeve muslin gowns, size 16 and 17.
$1.98 value. Special T h u r s d a y

each 81. if)

BARGAIN NO. 10.
Ten pieces fine white 39c outing

cloth. Special Thursday yard ... 25c

Fifty children's school satchels. 59
to 75c value. Special Thursday
each 25c

BARGAIN XO. 13.
Twenty pieces 32 inch dress length

50c value. Special Thursday yd. 39c

GOOD REMANAT VALUES FOR
MEN AND BOYS' THURSDAY .

IN THE MEN'S STORE
One case Men's heavy fleece Unco

under shirts and drawers, present
price $1.25. Remnant price Thursday
each . .75c
One case Men's .$1.25 heavy ribbed

under shirts and drawers. Remnant
price Thursday each .......... 9Sc
One lot Men's winter weight pa¬

jamas, present price $3.00. Remnant
price Thursday, suit #1.98
One lot Men's Negligee shirts, col¬

lars attached and detached, present
price. $1.00. Remnant price Thurs¬
day each 6:>c

20 dozen Men's 75c high grade wool
hose, black and gray, all sizes. Rem¬
nant price Thursday pair 55c
One lot Men's $3.50 gray wool un¬

der shirts and drawers. Remnant
price Thursday each $2.50

Boys' 75c fleece lined under shirts
and drawers. Remnant price Thurs¬
day each .

39c
Boys' $1.25 khaki blouses, all sizes.

Remnant price Thursday each .. 98c
One lot Boys' light color blouses,

all sizes. Remnant price Thursday
each ....' 69c

Alexandria's Largest Department Store'
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FURNISHED OR UNFURNISHED
J

:y Lighting Co.


